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This practice based desig n research questions the inf luence of body idea ls and 
body categorisation methods on women’s body shape, indiv idua l dress expression 
and wellbeing. Historica l and current body t y pe categorisation methods are 
conventions preva lent w ithin the fashion industr y. This research project questions 
whether these conventions of categorising women’s bodies into simplif ied shapes 
and assumed f it and aesthetic preferences is problematic and even redundant in 
terms of women’s wellbeing in light of changing attitudes towards dress, body idea ls 
and gender. New understandings of wellbeing and identit y, self-awareness and body 
conf idence for the indiv idua l impacts fashion expression now and in the future. 
It is highly relevant for desig ners to understand body shape and the importance 
of f it preferences in a l l respects, both physica l and psychologica l throughout the 
desig n process.
For this practice based research project t wo experimenta l desig n pieces are 
created that consider the diversit y of women’s body shapes and self-ref lection of 
dress. In addition to relevant literature, this research includes desig n ana lysis of 
inf luentia l desig ners who explore the boundaries of the body and garment. My ow n 
investigation ana lyses responses from a sma ll g roup of ten diverse women to gain 
insight to the relevance of def ined body t y pes and their ow n perceptions and choices 
of garment shape and desig n for persona l f it satisfaction. This project informs a 
reiterative and integ rative desig n process of mindful ref lection, draw ing, draping, 
cutting and construction to create new volume, shapes and si lhouette to ref lect the 
subjective perceptions of body and dress. This innovative desig n practice looks to 
new ways of desig n and pattern development processes to create new expressions of 
apparel outside of expected norms.
This research cha llenges preconceived ideas about body idea ls and dress, in an 
attempt to open minds to the diversit y and uniqueness of body shape and externa l 
projection of self.
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